Birthday Party? Coffee Time? Bicycle Tour? Club
Outing? Conference? Event?
Benefit from the attractive group offers for a coffee
table at the Waterlily Cafe or the Palmtree Bistro.
Breakfast Buffet, Brunch, Lunch, Coffee And Cake
What to Expect at The Waterlily Café (Café Seerose) – Open All Year Around
You can book our coffee plate for groups of 5 people or more.
We supply you with as much tea or coffee from thermos flasks as you wish. The price includes one piece of
cake that you can select at the cake counter.

It Costs So Little:
The coffee set costs 6.50€ per person. Payment does not take place individually but through the group
representative. For every 30 participants the group representative/bus driver gets a free set.

Breakfast Buffet at The Palmtree Bistro on Sundays and Bank Holidays
Sundays 9.00 - 11.30 am
Begin the nicest day of the week with a varied breakfast buffet in our Palmtree Bistro.
Enjoy the great selection in a relaxed atmosphere.
Breakfast buffet can be booked for weekdays for groups of 25 people or more.
Price per person is 14.50€ - for children between 4 and 12, 1.00€ per year of age.

Breakfast-Brunch Booking For 25 People Or More
Price per person is 22.50€ - for children between 4 and 12, 1.50€ per year of age.
The catering areas in the garden are ideal for your events: Be it a family event, company presentation, sales
conference or club excursion – the NaturaGart Park will always offer a distinctive setting for extraordinary
experiences and lasting memories.

How To Book:

Fill in the form below. We will confirm your booking and only then will it become valid.
Bookings for the Waterlily Café and guided tours are not possible on Sundays
and bank holidays! Fax: +49 (0)5451-5934-190
Booking phone: +49-(0)5451-123 or Waterlily Café -320 / Palmtree Bistro -325

Booking date: _______________ Time: _______:_______h / tour: _______:_______h
Number of visitors: _______ persons.
You wish to book:

□Breakfast buffet

□Brunch

□Lunch

□Coffee-Set 6.50€ pp

□Event : Occasion________________________________
□General tour of the park 30€ per group (max. 30 persons)
extended, 1.5 hour tour on request
□Park entrance per person 2.00€
Seating: □Conservatory; □Inside the Café □Wooden pavilion □Red pavilion □Yellow pavilion
□Palmtree-Bistro □Palmtree-Hall/Arcades
Surname:___________________________ Name:______________________________________
Address: ___________________________ Postcode/Town: _____________________________
Telephone:__________________________ Email: ______________________________________
Group representative signature____________________________________

